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Voter Give Worry.
LA 0RAND3. CosipiicHtionn that

augur llitsa- - eut&tig!euien:s at U.e

primaries and a general state of disar-

rangement and disorder that will be

detrimental to hundreds cf voters In

Vnlon County are develoi lng through
an unusual and unexplalnablo apathy
on the part of qualified voters to rog-Ho- r

before, the primaries. Not alone
will the rotor he deprived of his suf

frage unless six freeholders are
forced to spond time and go to incon-

veniences on the day of the prima-

ries but prospective candidates axe

cnlnx to. meet an obstacle In Union

BREAKFAST, LUNCH 0 DINNER

Amalgamated Electric e Inter--
at the WThltehouse Restaurant, 362

State street, Salem, Oregon, is al-

ways a meal never to be forgotten,
for Its genuine goodness will always
leave a most pleasant remembrance.
Good service, good food and pleasant
surroundings do much to make life en
Joyable, and these we guarantee.

coimty alKwrlied the rrsgments. isui
here was a new phase. Mrs. Morti-

mer, whom be bad expected to use.

aud If necessary sacrifice, bad sudden-

ly turned vicious. And he now hated
her as coldly as he hated Major

for ht'travlmr suspicions of a
similar nature. As for Tlank. fear
and hatred of him were tecoming ha-

tred and contempt. He had the means
nf fli.vkinir Plank If Mortimer did

WM. McGILCHRIST & SONS, Props.
SALEM, OREGON

not drop dead before midnight. There

County that Is going to work havoc
with every one of them. The sltua
tion la simply this there are not

enough registered voters properly to

sign -- the candidates' petitfons.

Tree Cultura Is 'Taught
MED FORD. The Medford high

school wbon it opera its doors for the

fall term wUl offer a one year's course

In agriculture, wtth special emphasis
upon tree culture. S. H. Hall, a well-know- n

of the Oregon Agri-cuKur-

College, haa been placed In

charge of the new branch cf training.

A Man of Iron Nerve

Indomitable will and tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-

ach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are
out of order. If you want these qual-

ities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the match-

less regulators, for keen brain and

strong body. 25c at all druggists.

remained Sylvia. In ago. whatever
of liking, of affection, of passion he
had ever entertained for her had

quieted to Indifference and the un-

emotional contemplation of a future
methodically arranged for. Now of a
sudden this young girl he had bought

he knowing what she sold and what
THE GREAT COW REMEDY

Saves $6 a month on each cowv. Good for driving-horse- s as well.
1he was paying for-h- nd liecome ex-

posed to the Infection of n suspicion
rwi.wn miner himself nnd another worn- -

Por sale by

m.n woman unmarried nnd of his F. E. SHAFER
SALEM, OREGON

Manufacturer of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, Blankets,

Horse Boots snd all Turf Goods. x

own caste, and numliered among her
own friends.

And be knew enough of Sylvia to
know tlint If anybody could once
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Udlu 8t-- l silent, tlu-ii- . withdrawing
per tlnirers. wiiI'.um! to tin window.

Quai rl.-r- . Jiln l.ut In bin glared build.
Iin'UiiI from one in the other, hi In-

quiring cyi returning ami focused on

riylvln. '
"Who are you dluliig wlthr be ask-

ed with authority.
"Mr. rinnk and Mr. Klwnrd."

"Mr. SI want" he related In

dlilaniire. ss though ue bJ
not ulrvudy divined It.

Yea man I like."
"A limn I dlxirke," he rejoined with

the slightest emphasis.
"I aui sorry." she said simply.
"So am I. Sylvia. Aud I am going

' to nsk you to mnke him an excuse.

Any exeus will do."
"Excuse? What do you mean. How-

ard r
"1 mean that I do not caw to bnve

you awn with Mr. Slward. Have I
ever demanded very much of you, Syl-

via? Very well. I demand this of

you now."
And Htm six- - "food there, nor eyes

wide, lir color from. repenting: "Ex-

cuse? Whnt excuse? What do you
menn by 'excuse; Howard?"

"I hnve told you. You know my
wishes. If lie hns a telephone jxu con

coiumunlcute with Mm"
"And Bay that that you forbid

me- "- '

"If you chooee. Yes. say that I ob-

ject to him. Is there anything extnior-dlunr- y

In a man objecting to his future
wlfa dining In the country at a com-

mon Inn with a notorious outcast from

every dercnt club mid circle In New

York?"
"Whnt!" she whlHiwred. white as

death. "Whnt did you soy?"
"Shall I reiHMit whnt everybody ex

cept you seems to be aware of? I

you care to bnve mo explain to you

exactly why decent people tiave ostra-

cized thla man with whom you are

promising to Ilgure In a public resort?"
He turned to Keiln. who stood ot the

window, her Imck turned toward them:
"Mrs. Mortimer, when Mr. Plnnk ar-

rives you will be kind enough to ex-

plain why Sylvia Is unable to accom-

pany you."
If Leila heard alio neither turned

nor made sign of comprehension.
"We will dine nt the Snnta Itegiua,"

he said to Sylvia. "Agatha is there,
and I'll find somebody at the club

to- "-
"Why bother to find anybody?" said

Leila, wheeling on him, exasperated.
"Why not diue there with Agatha
alone? It will not be the first time, I

fancy!"
"What do you mean?" be said fierce-

ly under his breath. The color had

left his face, too, and lu bis eyes Leila

saw for the first time an expression
that she bad never before surprised
In uny eyes except her husband's.

"What do I mean?" repeated Leila.

"I roeun whnt I' say, and if you don't
understand It you can find the key to

It, 1 fancy. Nor shall I answer to you

for my guests. I Invite whom I choose.

Mr. Siward is one, Mr. Plank Is an-

other. Sylvia, if you care to come I

shall be delighted."
"I do care to come," said Sylvia.

Her heart was beating violently; her

eyes were on Qunrrier.
"If you go," said Quarrier, showing

the glimmering edge of teeth under his

beard, "you will answer to me for it."

"I will answer you now, Howard. 1

am going with Mrs. Mortimer. What
have you to say?"

"I'll say It tomorrow," he replied,

contemplating her In a dull. Impassive
manner as though absorbed In other

things. '
"Say what there Is to be said now,

she insisted, the hot color statnlng her
cheeks again. "Do you desire .me to

free you? Is that all? I will' if you

wish."
"No. And I shaU not free you, SyV

vla. This all can be adjusted - In

time"
"As yoo please," he said slowly,
"in time," he repeated, his paflslon-Icss'-ofc- e

now under perfect .control.

arouse her suspicion nothing on eanu
could induce her to look Into his face

again. Suppose Leila should do so

this evening?
Ouarrler had several mat "1ters to ponder over and provide for

aud first and foremost of all to pro

iH'H"!1 'I'

vide for his own security ana tne viini
necessity of preserving his name and
his chnracter untainted. In this he

had to deal with that miserable Judge
who had betrayed him; with Morti-

mer, who had once blackmailed him
aiid who now was temporarily In his

service; with Mrs. Mortimer, who God
I atloreb Clothe i
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How Much Money Have
You to Invest in Clothes, at

$15.00 to $35.00tip-
- W tjofiV.

aw

STYLES AND PATTERNS IN
WE SHOW A COMPLETE RANGE OF

MATERIALS AND WEAVES.POPULARTHE SEASON'S MOST
INVESTIGATE THE BARGAINS WE HAVE TO

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

OFFER IN "BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS. MANY OF THEM GOING AT

HALF PRICE.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
SALEM, ORESO

Agatha Caithness.

knew how, when or . whore had be-

come suspicious of Agatha aud him-

self ; with' Major Belwether. who had
deserted him before he could sacrifice
the major and whom he now hated
and feared for having stumbled over

suspicions similar to Mrs. Mortimer's.
He had to deal with Sylvia herself
and with Slward reckon with,

knowledge of matters which It

were best that Syl'vla.sbould opt know.


